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HO\lllA~W. ROBISO. MEMBER: 
COMMITTEE ON 
PUBLIC WORKS 
33RO DISTRICT. NEW YORK 
HOME ADDRESS: 
OWEGO, N.Y. 
DISTRICT OFFICE: 
302. FEDERAL BUILDING 
BINGHAMTON, N.Y. 
C!Congrtss of tbt iiniteb ~tates 
J!}ouse of l\epresentatibcs 
litlasbington. 11. QC. 
November 14, 1963 
(Date dictated) 
John D. Feerick, Esq. 
3840 Greystone Avenue 
Riverdale 63, New York 
Dear Mr. Feerick: 
My thanks for your thoughtfulness in sending me a copy 
of your Fordham Law Review article on "Presidential 
Inability• II 
SELECT COMMITTEE 
ON SMALL BUSINESS 
JOHN ·r. CALKINS 
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
You have done an excellent job of listing historical back-
ground and analyzing the elements of the corr..plex problem 
and, as you know, I share your view that this problem 
simply must be met. Frankly, however, the political 
and personal factors which often surround a Vice President 
are such that I doubt the practicability of permitting the 
Vice President to make the inability determination. 
I am, of course, retaining your article for my personal 
file on this complex and intriguing subject. 
HWR:CG 
Sincerely yours, 
/{~ ' /JlJa ~obison 7,: ~ft, 
Member of Congress '(, 
